
Wilbon, Liberals, for Yorksbii, West Riding,News by Teleg'raph. north di vibon, both re-elected.
Ceoll' Lord Eustace G, sud Sir Henry J Sel-

THE IMPERIAL ELECTIONS. win Ibbetson, Fnlmoial Secretary of the
Loxpox, April 6.-The reult Of the elec- Treaury, Conuservative, for Essex West, both

tiens-held yesterday only shows that the re elected.
LUbeal gains have not yet ended. In a Egerton Sir'P D G, Con«ervative, Cheshire
leading, editorial to-day the lYmet spoke of West, re-elcted.
the policy of the future Govemment 'as fol- Emlyn Vis, Conservative, and Mr W H B
lowa:-u The Liberal Cabinet will malintain Powell, Liberal, for Carmarthenshire, the
the treaty of Berlin, in accordance with the foimer re-elected, a Liberal gain.
public opinion of Europe and the policy of Fellows Capt W H, Conservative, Hunting-
the Great Powers. It will treat the Anglo donshire.
Turkish Convention as an engagement Of con- Gordon Lord Douglas, Liberal, Hunting-
timgent oligation. nlu Iouth Africa it may donshire, succeeding Viacount Mandeville,
enquire whether the acuexation of thé Trans- Conservative, a Liberal gain.
vaal was not made in error,. although the Grantham William, and James Watney, Jr,
measure was approved by Lord Kimberley Conservative, for Surrey East, both re-elected.
and Mr. Forster. The question should b. Holland Samuel, Liberal, for Merioneth-
treated as au open une. The'new Goverument shire, ie-elected .
should insist that the South African Colo- Kinnear and Thomas Les, Liberals, for
nies, whether they choose to confederate for Donegal; the latter re-elected ; a Liberal
political purposes or not, shail enter into gain.
such common engagements for military de- Lowther Hon Wm, Conservative, for West-
fence as shall relieve the mother country moreland, re-elected.
from charges for native wars. When this Maxwell Sir H E, Conservative, for Wig-
policy in European, Asiatic and South African townshire.
affairsu as been carried ont, the point will be O'Byrne Major Francis, Home Ruler, and
reached at which a Liberal Ministry, if it s Loftns Tottenham, Conservative, for Leltrim;
tempted or forced ta go fmtther, must part the former re-elected; a Conservative gain.
company with moderato men. We do not be- O'Connor Denis M and Sexton, Home
1ieve the Marquis of Hartington and other Rulers, for County Sligo; the former re-
leaders of the party will desire ta go further, elected ; a Home Rule gain.
and so Mr we can have no difficulty inaccom- Pagett T T, Liberai, and Albert Pell, Con-
panying them."' servative, for Leicestershire South (the latter

A recapitutation of the elections give :- re-elected), a Liberal gain. Mr. Poli visited
At this election-Liberals, 249; Conserva- the United States and Canada ln the capacity
tives, 154; Home Rulers, 20 ; thus far elected, of Commissioner on agriculturai depression.
483. At last election-Liberala, 187; Con- Peddle J D, Liberal, for Kilmarnock dis-
servatives, 216; Home Rulers, 20 ; thus far trict.
elected, 423. Net Liberal gains over Con- Ramsay John, Liueral, for Falkirk burghs,
servatives, 60; over Hbme Bulers, 2; total, re-elected.
62. Should the 27 districts not yet poled Tollemache Hon Wilbraham F, Conserva-
retain .the sanie reputation they had in the tive, Cheshire West, re-elected.
leat Parliament, the memberahip in the next
Hotse will be: Liberals, 307; Conservatives, AN OVATION TO GLADSTONE--PARIIELL HONORED.
283; Home Rulers, 61. Further Liberal gains LoNDoN, April 9.-Mr. Gladstone bas writ-
are, however, counted on. ten a letter to the electors of Leeds, for which

The Pal Mail Gazette says: "It is esti- city h was elected to the bouse, as Weil as
mated that the new House of Commons will for Midilothian, stating bis intention of serv-
consist of 317 Liberais, 271 Conservatives ing Midlothian, thus compelling Leeds tano-
and 63 Home Rulers. The Liberals wili thus ruinate and elect another Liberal candidate
have a majority of 46 over the Conservatives, in his place. It la now conceded that Mr.
of 109 with the Home Rulers, but the Conser- Gladstone is master of the situation, and if
vatit:s and Horme Rulers combined will out- not commanded by the Queen to form a
number the Liberals b) 17." Cabinet, will certainly he able to dictate the

The total number of Liberal votes polled composition of the Ministry under Lord
up toi the present time is 1,157,000, and the Granville or the Marquis of Hartington, or
total Conservative vote 817,000, showing a anybody else who assumes the task.
gain in the same constituencies over the last LoNnoN, April 9.-The proposai ta tender
election of 204,000 Liberais and 99,000 Con- an ovation to Mr. Gladstone, on bis return
servative votes. from Scotland, meets with such popular and

DVnLIV, April 6 -The Cork city election influential support that it is believed ha will
resated in the return of John Daley and hardly bu able ta refuse ta accopt it. Mauy
Charles Stewart Parnell, Home Rulers. r. prominent Liberals in this city and through-
Daley beads the poli with a vote of 1,923, out the country express the opinion that, in
and P.trneil cornes in second with 1,505. Mr. view of the signal victory for the party wbich
Gouildig, the Conservative candidate, re- the late alections have witnessed, Mr. Glad-
ceived 1,133 and N. D. Murphy, the moderato stone owes it te his friends to throw aside for
Home Ruler, whom Parnell endeavored ta a moment bis disposition to decline the re-
dispossss of bis candidacy, received 999 ception and to be present, so that they may
voles. Cork city bas a registered vote of signi fy the sense of obligation the Liberal
4,51E and is entitled to two members. party is under to a man without whose able
Messrs. Goulding and Murphy sat for Cork and eloquent ellorts it could scarcely bave
during the late Parlianent, and the latter succeeded.
especially attributes bis deleat ta what he DUBLIN, Âpdl 8.Neither Davitt, Daly,
believes Mr. Parnell's sudden craze as ta the Kilien rno Brennan, lndicted foraudition, lapossibilities open ta an advanced Irish repre- likely ta bu returned ta Parliament. Neither
sentation. Thbe crowde which follow the oi thoa h d ever beau seriously proposad asagittour's bek and nod are full of deligbt a candidate.
over the result of the election, and prophesy DUBLIN', April 9.-The corporation of Corkgreat Ibinga from a unitedl represenitation. bas vesnted M. Parnell wiltii.h freadom
Ir in uderstood that slroeg eforts areben g of the ccty as a recognition of bis services tamade by the Parnell party to substitute Ireland.
another candidate for William Shaw for Cork LoNDoN, April 10.-The latet election
Count'. totals give the Liberals 337 seats, the Tories

Coux, April 6.-The result of the Parlia- "o2 da te HomeRulera 43. lordHating-
meniary election in this place is oflicially ton has been returned for northeast Lau-
announced as follows:-Daly, Elome Ruler, cashie, and lhe Liberals have van both
1,923; Parnell, 1,505; Goulding, Conserva- seue.
tive, 1,377; Murphy, fiberal, 999; the two DUBLIN, April 9,-Parnellis stumping thefirbt named were elected. Mr. Daly las apar- couuty of Cork, tiuounciug Colouel CoLt-
tisan of Mr. Parnell not only in the land hurat.
legue, but also in bis obstruction policy.
In his4 address to the electors ha advocated THE BONAPARTES PROTESTING.
pe2sant proprietary according to Parnell's •

progra:me. He is uncempromising in bis PAnS, April 9.-Cardinal Prince Lucier.
adlvorcy of Home Rule, while Mr. Murphy, Bonaparte, who was born in 1828, and created
who is defeated, against whom Mr. Parnell and proclaimcd a Cardinal.-priest in 1868,
directel bis entire hostility, accepted the bas, in cojunction with Prince Charles
Hom Rule platform iwith a cautious reserva- Bonaparte, protested against the decrees of
tion compatible with the integrity ai the the French Governmeut of the 29th March
inited Kingdom. for the expulsion of the Jesnite, and also

DCUIN, April 6.-The Home Rulers have against the action of Prince Jerome Napoleon
carried Queen's County, re-electing Mr. R. T. in having expressed approval of the decrees.
Digby and Mr. Edmund Dense, the late sittinlg They claim to be the chiefs and representa-
Mntmler, The Parnellites bave the game all tives Of thbe Bonaparte family by virtue of
ta itbetselves, no Liberals or Conservativos pri mogenitutre, and hence consider them-
havinu- ieen put in nomination. In Wuater- selves empowered ta speak for the party.
lord Coulty, Lord Charles Beresford, late Several of the Deputies and Senators of the
Conservative member, is defeated. Water- Legislaturo have personally demanded of the
ford has two members and a registercd vote Government the expulsion of Prince Jerome
of 3,224 ; its representation ait the last Parlia- Napoleon from France, on account of certain
ment was equally divided between Home phrases in his letter respecting the anti-
Eulers and Conservatives, but ait this election Jesuit decrees, which phrases make him toa
Mr. J. Fisher and Mr. H, O. Stuart, both appear as a claiwant ta the Imperial throne
Home Rulers, were returned. of France, a throne which thesa Deputies

The Home Rulers have carried Tipperary and Senators say bas been swept away never
and h.ildare; Mr. P.J. Smyth and Mr. P. Gilby, to bu restored. The Republic, they say,
Home Rulers, are returned from the former should not toherate within its bordera men
by good majorities. At Kildare, which i aen- who openly conspire against it, and who
titled ta two members, there were four Home openly parade themselves as partizanii of the
Rule candidates and one Liberal. Kildare has dead Empire.
a registered vole of 2,832, sud Tippei-ary of LoNoN, April 6 .--The letter af Prince
5,765. . Jerome Napoleon on the decrees against thse

Dususy, April 6.-Roscomsmon has returned unauthorized religious confraternities sys
Mr. Cumminasud Mmr. O'Kelly, both Parnell- the Emperor Napoleou, by thse Concordat, ru-
iles, The O'Connor Don being defeated by a conciled the Revolution witht religion. This
majority of 370. Mr. McKenua bas beau charter of pacification ls assailed by thte sec-
elected lor Yousghal. · taries of a theocracy desiring an oppressive

Ccar, A pril 6.-Pai-nell stated that the sud intolerant sate of religion, sud by secta-
nomination of Kettle, of the Land League, ries cf disorder desiring society without God
for Couuty Carks is nlot intended as an attack or moral law. He Bayasb he isud will ever beu
an Shaw, lte Home Raie leader, but on tha sdversary of both these, and thaI lie
Golthurst, Bonapartista cannat attacks lie decrees bu-

LoNDoN; A pril .- Il is expected lhat the cause hya e Ü e olieav aiit
Earl Beaconsdleld wili muet the. new Parlia. Empire sud renev prescriptions of lie Can-
mient sud announce lhat bu bas placed his cordat. They canot attacks them' merely as
resignation la the Queen's hande. It is inder- the work of th. Republic, because only oppo-
stoodl thathe will recommend E!sar Granvillé nes wthout principles and withcut morality
for lhe Premlership. At lie Relform Club it deny good through lise band ~that effects it.
is reported that the Mistry will bucormposed Shall they, hemasks, attack them from a fear
oi the Mar~quis of Hartington, Earl Graniville, of the 'dissolutlon of conservative 'union-
the Earl 'of A berdare, Lords Cardweli, Sel.; liat this disatrous fictiorn bus lasted
boorne, Derby, Kiniberly suid Raseberry, aaui too long ? Il is ''lime sfor 'oaci onu toa
Mesura. Forster; CuIiders, Faweett and Gos resume bis colore, trmditliosuad .. prim-
chen, and Sîr Chanrlos 'Dllke snd Sir William aiples, sud tisat ail ambiguity shsould
Vernon H arcotirt. The' Iav'offlcers will be Sir cease. In conclusion lie Prince authorizes
Henry James and Mfr. Herschdil. Mr-. Lao i e publicatIon of the lettör'and says : "
and Mdr. Gladstone bofth docline ofiice atîi, wiiH be glad i t obtains thie assent of our
but Mn. Gladstone may give vay toth. ïurgent friends." Jerome's lettermis fatal ta sny idea
representations that ar'e b5eig miade la' hlm. cf a vote of censure' in the 'Senate on lthe
One hundr-ed sud·'flfty' Radioalilliave almeady Cabinet, for even If lie 'Conservative Repÿubl-'
been elected, therefore several i'ëading Rladiz, cana are villing to joi lthe R.oallata ii süàh
cals will be included ln the Cabinet. 'a div'isioin the Bonapartist8enators old not'

The following canddàtes werfele'otd to.do so without openly rebelling against their
day :- chief.

Alexander Col Claude, Couservative, for à
Ayrsire South, re-elected.% . Election or omeer.

Bective Eal if, Consoerative, Westmore 5EanRnooEz April.6.-àt.the annual meet-
land, re-electèd. a'ig .öf thie members of St. Patrick's Society,

Barne Cól 'T.redk 't N, and Lord Rendles-.bld last ighi,' te following gentlemen
ham, Consvativei, for Suffolk East, both're vere elected officera for the euiulng yeai,.
elected.ï l i-Messrs. M. 'L.Connaily Lnnoxvi,.

Broadley-Wiù H ,L ,ad ChrlatopherSygs, PreddentIw; wm. Muray, lst Vice.do; W. J.
Conservatives, fir Yorkàbire, Ea Rilding, Sea, 2nd Vice do;. H. Mu vensSeretay;
'both re-elected D McMrà Teasurer';' SB'odorick,,çatee iVé u od . .mca, my7 Traue 3 ,Bodrç,

Castlereaji Vi, hand 'Lord Etrtr B BihÏ Cor. Seckite'ry ;.*Dr F. Pare, Physiclan; Rev..
Trevar, Cori fvatives for OcuntyDwn, both H.. 0. cialifou;: Ohaplain.;. .Éessr. E.
re-lected." Hughe,. Grand MaraRbal.; J. Hen Assistan

Campbell 'Sui Geo, LIbeal; re.eced for do. McGu
Kirkcaldy. Connora, T'Maiore J.HeleyW. Moroney,

Cavendis'tord Fred andMatew M. Dillon, M.Heehan.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIC(ER

fiftean.years--er legs ,being quite powerlesu. icnown! cauies eiuptléne, baile, abacesses,.or
Ste was cartied it tie cthapel. She .cçme ulcerations poûit otthe presenrceof tainte or
out i'th th use of.them qulte restred... impuritieswithiin thé aySaem, and callffr

It nust fially be borne lu mind that sny- instant aud ' efective. ourative medicins.:
thing tliat ha been atated. or ,witten In tf . 10
pages. ofihe TuamNeys,"lus.unly. a matter. .
of.nes, udias no other, authoty thaniat Gragetl oman.
whËisc factso" daily ocurenc. :rceive ifrons t :None'recelve so much beueift' sud
te testimony:olsnslble iLdividuabs.whoahave so profoundly.grateful and -sho.w suchan fl.
seatior fl tie 'reat>' or the ,ffeots.of,what terest. in recornmending Hop Bitear'asi
they , testify. Ail that bas lben,sald :or women. Ita lte ouly remedy peculyari>
written bas ,o, positive san.c.ion-fromtie adapted.to the many llsthe .ex i almost
Obutch or from the,Chusrçh ;ruJee and, Eccle. universally subject to. e iChilisîand feveri la-
siaitical.gudesa; ail hst has Ibeen -.tated bas digestion or-deranged. liveri' conaant''or ;pe-;.
only the same amount. of authority: liat ls riodical ,sick.headaches, weaknessirihesbacki
usyally given opny.- publio oyent. 'itnesed . or kidneys, pain in the shouldirs.anddferen
by rmany-but withfthis exceptjion, that muPht parts of..the body,a feeling ofelasoitudê,and
greater, care bas been.takento:be accurate and despondency, are.all readily'retloved bythese
.rigidly,.truthfuluin .the acounts now given . Bitters.-Courant.

ed by th a as-e all too large.

ad conmumhIonl Cared!.
An old physielan,retired from'practice, bav-

iugbadplaced inoisua rrt Ebs RailIndia
mt!àlan.- tse formula ais. 'simple vagutable
rmedy for the peedy and peraisnentncure for
Crimption,-Bron ai tis, cat 'Ashma nd'
aIl Tiroat and Luug Afnctiou-aua'posi vO'
aud. radical cure for Ners- Debi1lt.y'and'al'
Nervous Complaints, 1 atlr.:having' sted its'
wondertulcurativepoweraàlntousands'ofease,-
tai telt ithis duty to make'it1tunown 'tO'hies$ut'-'
tuëring fuilaiva. Actuated :by' lis motive atit a:
deriruto relie Ve aunAufring'Iwt lsendfreâ
of charge toa sliwho desrelit, tbis .recipe iii
Gemant treeb, oriEn1lsi w tWit Mddrectias

or epangi alap inatng '1h 15papérW W.'
rn:ntdau lsO'Poweea ,lagrtoop er N.Y
'90-¥ewii ;Q4', .- .

ilVIE TIE ENOC. than Il ibey were the ordinary events of the

Evie.e o,,,p.a..ee ,.,on.o,. day. If t., ..amupernatum, us they ap-
soenar Precs, pear to be, lthere l much more te hosaid yet

àTregarding them; if, aftw &l, they are ia any
S(Prem the 2uaaNewrs.) way unreil, as sme thind, then very woon

The village of Kneck bas already become that vant of reality must come te light.
famous. Its name la now heard Of not Only u Meantime, till the Church apeaka authorita-
Ireland, In England, In Scotland, but In Amer- tively on the subject, one bas fair grounds for
lca. Lattera from thet usat distant districts believing the whole accoant of the apparition
in the far-off United States of the American te be true, and tbat rome at leat of the mira-
Continent have been recelved, In which de- clos are a reality.
tailed questions have beau put respecting e LATEa Fnox uE CORZESPONDENT or TM DUaL1
apparitions and the miracles at Kuock. The arxàn, A os M.
events eau wel be grouped under two head- There appears to be no falling off la the
iuge-namly, those respecting the apprI- numbers of people who dally visit the chapel
lions seen August 2lit lait, the ove af lie of Knock; but they are rather en the icrease.
octave of the foast of the Amsumption of the As the fine weather approaches the pligrima
Blessed Virgia Mary, and those tat ot eofwill be encouraged to undertake long journey,
the dg miraclesI" that had bean wrougbt since and the curions, as well as the faithfil, be.
Christmaa last. Its easy enough t deal leversinsupernaturaloccurrences, will haten
with the question of the first apparition, be- to the localitywhicis la nowa point of general
cause the proof regarding it rests on the evi. attraction. The farther away some people
denar of the witnesses who assert and veu reaide, the more anxious will they be te passwear that they beld It. Thee are at leat a week at Knock, and spend a few days pray-fifteenpn number. How could it happen ing and doing urounda"in the chapal andthat fifteen persona of different ages and of outside of Il. How longthe public Iintret
different ways of thinking and of living, per will be fixed upon the extraordinary eventssous differing In age, in condition, In place, attested by so many of the witnesses I a ques-
and position, could ail, without any apIarant tion which cannot be asolred; or whether the

ireason, conspire to say they all saw a certain notoriety given ta Knock will beco.me a per-
-thing which, in tlu opni cof those vho do manent Inducement to bring the afiilcted

not credit their narration, they did not see, from ail pai-ta i more thas we are able to per-
and that they were under that delusion, not dict. Wonders, such as are related regarding
one but ail of thea, that they saw It, some Our western hamiet, may not alpar.e command
for one hour, some for an bour and a hall, attention, as irme bas uually ar, effacing effect
some for two hour, ia a ting qulte impos. upon ail things,nmot excepting marvela. Wherealble to comprehend. The non-Catbollc la the place so favored as the Holy Land,

.affirmathat a there was no such thing as au vith ail iLs sacred associations, wlth which
apparition." " It was ail a hoax." So, toc, none others can ever be compared ? Yet, it
says the incredulous Catholic; and, mind you, la not the resort of any but the rich fraveler,
very few learned Catholca yet gave any credit for tse principles of the religion there fo'mdedto thea events tat have ben narrated. This are what we must look to, and not to thei
s fair. It isnatural that the people should locality chosen for the avents of the Redemp-1
doubt. It ls even right that they should tion. Lourdes hba had a longrun of attractive
doubt, for every story that one hears ought influence, but, we believe, it is aot maintain-
not to be readily credited. And It always ing its former celebrity, beCause, as we haveI
happens that those who doubt longeat, like said, thme l ne enduring force in aven von.
Saint Thomas the A postle, are those who, in derful events.
matters of truth, are the foremost supporters But Knock la nave'; it la surprising; and
afterwards of that of which they are certain t isat home with us. We have no need ho
to be true. Well, tien, in respect to the non. go abroad in search of the miraculous. It Is
Catholic section of the community, and f the gnt ur own doors, xithin the reach af all who
Catholics who do not give credit to the story can afford a day's journey, or a railway excur-1
or narration of the tiret apparition, we would sion of a few boums. Our island la mail,
say-You mut either believe that the appari- comparatively considered, and rapidly
tions did de facto take place, account for its traversed trom end te end. Those who are
appearance as you will, or that fifteen quiet, suffering from difficult diseuse, from physica'
rational people, and while awake deceived, or weakness, or congenital defects, are not ob-
that they were rogues and cheats prepared liged t undertake a fatiguing and expansive
well enough to combine. The reply given la journey to foreigu shrines. That which we
-" I do not believe they saw the apparition." have ut Knock rests upon as good authority c
Very well. They were ali deceived, therà as any modern instance of supernal interven-
bave been fiteen miracles, instead iof one tion. Those who saw the anpearances arec
wrought, for itl a a wonderful and, indeed, a many, and thuy are reliable, and they are notr
miraculous ting to make a person seriously cofiedto believers in ta Catho]lc inerpre-
believe he saw what h did net see, and ta tation of the Christian doctrine. Protestants
hold him for oune hour, or two, or longer. No are not likely to lend themselves to the'
rational being could by human possibility te :fcirculation ofa delusion, no ho ha deceived i
so deceived, and, above al, convinced ration- by a too ardent fait, or a morbid imaginationL
ally that the events occurred whicb, in point The special correspondent of the London
of fact (if he were deceived), never had oc Daily ews 'writing Iran Knock nas: "On
curred. And then you must multiply their arriving ut Claremorris I had scarcely stepped
deception by fifteen, for that nuiber of ra- on the platform when I was asked if I was
tional, sensible men and women declare that going t eKnoc. At the hotel I was infrmed
they beheld the apparition, not for a moment, that a paty of hal a dozen strangers led gonme
not In a loose, traansievt way, but in a set- from there In the forenoon, that visitors were
tlIed manner for hours, sa that they had time coming, not only from Limerick, Waterforde
to coma sud go, to tL sud examine, ta sae Cork and other parts if Ireland, but aso from
the banda, eyes, and the minutet outline of England and Scotland. I aaked the driver
the beings Who stood before them. They en- of the outside car as we started for Knockn
dured cold, and rain, and wt, while looking vhether ha knew any cf lte people vho had
at te vision lhey declare tiey amv, but beau cumed off aliments. Hlm anuver vas,L
which the man wh doua not credi teB story "I saw two, thank d. Oe, h added, had]
Baya they did uot see lis alternative . bar beaun blind,uand the other lame. I asked were s
a greater miracle la itself than that of the they Claremorris people. "No," he replied,
believer, for, in his case, it is simply one p- gi one was froa Limerick and the other from
parition, In the other it was fifteen appan- Castlerea." I asked had any one residing attions deceiving each of the rational beings tuKnock been cured, but hie did not know anyaWho stood on looking at what ad, according one. I reached Knock shaortly after five a
to their theory. no reality. Therewasanad. o'clock. The chapel ha close to the main
ditional miracle, for, in matters of lying and road. The gable on which the apparition le
deception it us seidom or ever al can be at said to have beau manifested laces the visi- a
one. in narrating the same vents. Witness tor as he draws nar the chapel. la front of e
the two Judges or Elders whom the prophet this were a nunber of people. Some were
Daniel examined. Each told a different story kneeling in the mud in front of the gable, j
when examined separately and apart, simply now boarded over to the height of about seven 0
because each of the two were telling au un- feet to prevent the atones being taken out of
trth. Now, in the case of these fifteen the wal and the edifice destroyed-a precan-I
witnesses il la amazing that ail Of them tion which was nt adopted a moment to o
and each of them tell in substance soon, as, after ail the cemeot had beau re-
the same event. They dilfer inrmer moved, the stones were being picked out one
and special results, as alL men will, in atter the otier. Others were kneeling at the
giving an accouat of the saie event, but they cross over the grave of the founder of the
tell in substance and mu integrity of detail chapel, and more were cagaged tarefully pick-
the same story. No other conclusion can be ing out scraps of cement from the side wall
come t eregarding the first apparition than which had not yet been boarded, and onC
that it has actually occurred. We have which no apparition had been alleged t be
already stated that if onue real miracle out of een. These scraps of cernent were belng
the hundreds ftat have been tried by those carefully treasured by some ho put them in
who have viaited the place is certam, il is bandkerchiefs, whil other vere in the act i
quite enough. Hearsay miracles are as plenty, af moistening the cement and applying it to
as individials. Somae say t ey are nea; .whatever part of their body was affected with
others say, and many of them with truth, hlit an ailment. One respectable man owo was
they are shama, and exist ouly in the warm ot bllnd, but who probably thought his
faith or I uthe imagination ofenthusiasta. Of sight might be improved, was applying the
ourselves we will say nothing on this . head, material to hie eVes.. Others were in the act
but merely record lire this annexed accoutit of catching the water from the alating runuing
which w take from the Cork Examiner of the over the gable, and moistening the clay with
OJth of March lait. Last week Mrs. O'Brien it. Large numbers were walking round the
and her little son visited Knock. Thetfollov- chapel continuously muttering their prayers,1
ing gives testimony obviat the moter of as they went. Among thse vere two menr
the boy states to the citizens of Cork, regard- seemingly father and son, the latter blind.a
ing ber son befoire he went to Knock, and Both men were walking round and round the
simco his roera ta is home: chtapel wîi lteir heads uncovered whten I

rTHE MIaACLES ilN Tua wEsT. arrived, sud they were.continuing le perfons g
Yesterday, s lutter vas received froms Mrs. lthe same v earisomse task vhen I took my

O'Brien, af William-street, who, a short titne leave . One delictelookinmg youth, eemingly
since, veut ta Knock vith tam son, a little la consumption, knelt lu tise nud, for il vas
boy,aged tan years, vho had been bora tatally mu 1 everywere arounud lthe stone cross,
blind. Hearing oi lie miraculous cures per- already alluded ho. He did nlot move lie
formed ah the chapel af Knon.k, Mrns. O'Brien viole lime I vas tiers, sud il vas obvious
determiaed an taking ber little boy vwit em that the mode of relief wich lie paoor lad
thera, all efforts aI doing any' good for hlm was seeking vas too likely' ta end mu accele- i
having previously failed. Mme. O'Brien writes rating bis descent to the grave. Inside the i
to her husband, the owner af a smack wicht chapel (the altar of wich vas lighted up)
trades teen Limearick sud Kilrush, to say vas 'crowded with a motley assemblage not i
tI-at there ls every' probaility oflthe cild diassimiliar to liat 'outside, zaostly' engaged inu
being at last blessed with sight.. Havinsg acta of devotion. .
prayed befoi-e lte portion oalthe chapel vwhere
lte miraculous apparition vas seen, tie 111tie , ïoîoways Ointment and' Pius.-Notable
fellowr, it appared, ,declared that he thoughtt Facts.-Intense huaI augments lhe auna>'-
ha could' sue candles burning an lthe sltar.. ances of skin diseaseand encourages the de-
Sînce tien lthe dataracts of bolh eyes -show velopmsent of febiie disordersa; therefore t

signa af cruimbling off lie pupls, sud so lie>' should, as lie>' caa be, remzoved bylthese
there is overy hopeeofa speedy snd iraculousa detergent and puirifying preparations. Inu
cure, .stomach';comsplaintsliver affections, pins snd
.Miss O'Nel af Dublin, whose leg vas two apasa 'of tise bowels, .Holloway's unguentl

unchses shorter than lie .other,. gel .its. proper. well r ubbed over the affected part immedi-
iength,hbavinsg pryed for a considerable lise. ately- gives thè rneatest sasé, prevents con-
Shte luit, as a memsento.of:her visit to Knock,. gestion sud' infiaminatiön, checks the.threat-
a beualiful silk numella ater her.. Bridget .erñng diarr<a, andi aveits incipient cholera.
Nerny, Strokestowp, county' Boscomrion ; ber The porer. inhabitauts 'of large .cities willi
rigi oye vas blnid,, can see withit ansd alsoa find these remédies la bu their .best friesd
read. TMaTia Cannally .was .disabled -for whenuany pestilence rages, orvwhen from un-

AGgICULTURE,

aluITS Pma TKE noITe OraPEIL.

(ce.tftiued /o m Lai ieeki' Taus Wrrasa.)

Owallard am iérecoay.
'WhoevretsaouI au orelsard ai eourse does Il

with the axpecattou o natu Lu frit. No
eue plante corn or potatoes vithout, lrat cou-
sider ng Il the land will give hlm a orop; if the
solisoualtlluIbheproai o'dltlouhe knova thal
he must make I e, or lose hi@ seed and his
labor. Much legs than corn and potatosiean
truit trocs Make a crop on nolising. Thse Ire..

Itl atrutealong, do the but hey eau, bt
such omards do not pay, and "run out" early.
Unles. the land le auiRciently fertile for an or-
dnary tarnu crop. ILiouldbemadeo:no oil
Loo vol for snch erops yullaSaveor s-fs-it mees.
which, to .uca need well drainedland. Tbe
plowingabould be ns deep as the charactr of
thse soit l it asow sud ths ub-soil low ruay
generally ifilow than o rttes-ili bou ma.

Tha Tres-It iaaumed that trees vas- or-
dered some time hga lbey isould ha ai tsaud
read for plantling Itishe ustom at nurseries
10o Taxe up and iseol-in a large stock cui staîde
o trees mosl eatled for laisretards t uegrowth,
and allowathem to'I laste orders. If thre la a
nursery near at hand it will pay to make a bar-
gain, ifpossible, te ielp dg the trous tourself.
sud lina mcars a la- or are ofathe root ts aI
belong tb hem. If trocs, la a langJourney. buc-
come dryand abriveled, bury thes, root sud
brancan mellow earthf for a fewd dys,wheu
they bocome lump Saan. lu nuinthlie
trees, look t0 Uelabels.as one may became
detached and would otherwise be lost.

Laylngout.-In staking out the uronad Lake
camre to bavethe tmeas ntru me.o s. .utal cr t
saineva-t> logetiser, sud i tise-e are an
kindo make a pianting chart showIng the posi-tion ofeachs. .
a Preparlug the trees-Everybody wishes to gelt
all he oaa for the money, and the nuraserymen
and mruas largartop tite tre han tie

prnuned rs-dt u thisor uevposacuecausupport
t lsai e to shorten the branches one.third or

one-baf, but Il should b done with judgment
sud referonce ltisth condition or tise roola. At
the arnme tie pare amoothsan> broken or man-
gled roots

Planting.-In setting a tree lake lime to do il
properly; apread the roots evenly and to their
ful leuglis, aud so verk lu tisomil among tita
tiat the-a wi be no bol oplaces. Wator maybe used to carry the soil amog the roots-not
dashed In by se pailful, but showered from a
wateriugpon. DO flot tausp lb. saldavu
aroud ite root., but ftrmLl eamefully with ta
rot. The trea ahould bu set ne deeper than Il
stood In the nursery.

Crops.-Thso mlt of a ycunna orchard ma>' bo
kepi luncultlvatlon untl tise trees egIn toboar; grain should never be grown, except
Indian corn, but potatoes and root-cropsara the
best.

Graftlnr.-A troca taI laspoor or vwortblsa
sort aiouid ha renovated bygraftng. Tis eau
be done thts moat.h.

Clons ashou'd have been cut early, but may be
secred until the buds start. Many nurserymen
eut a alotk of clocasof a the leaditg varlI-tipu
In advauce, suit eau aupplthoraiumb>' mMI or
otherwise.

Rloot-Grafts. - l hose who would start an
orchard at a very smalloutlay eau begin with
raot-graf.'. Tisesreroosa iwiih grafts are
met: tise omk l r doue lu the wirterand tie
grafted roots sept la boxes or carth until they
cn b., set out In sprisg. iMany nursersmen
affer these forsale, nd tie> are the cheapeal
us-m lunvisicis trees eau babooglit. Tise>
ire to be set 2 ]eet apart. In rows distant
enough to work with a cultivator. and
u l twitha dbl. sadeep that oui tie top

hudt la abavo grouud. Keep tisem veli oulti-
vated, and 9W per cent. or more should be thrilfty
young treens l mitunn. In2 or 4 yeara, accord-
Ing ta°the varet , tsey will be large enough to
met Ln lthe <inolr.
Insects.-Destroy the eggs f the Tent Cater-

pilar , wiich are to be fund Iu nmall closely
itting rng or bands near the end. of the amal-
em twlgs, aodina> hueCnt avu>'. 3ais>' Isects
harbor hencatn Ia leoost iam r f rees. s e db
scrapin ibis ofr and washing the trunk and
limbs with a solution of soft soap, much good
May te donc. Ta preve tie asrenta tsa
.vlncless fuma as of thse Cankr Worm,. use
heavy brown paper bound closely around the
tree's tunir, sud tison sunear vils ciseap

tn aer's hxk or tan. Tis band wil bave toa b
re-cemited ut truquant laturvats tismaugi tise
easain.

Fruits Oarden.
Currantsan-1 Gooseberrles.-Pruneatonceany

hat bave betn omitted; abundant manuring
and mulbcing will increase the size o the crop
and the fruilt Sasooan us tha leaves areormuch
size the "worms"mimay be expected. Examine
the under surface of tise lowam leaves fortise

Sggsand dstro' all tuaIare ound. When lioles
are seen In the leaves appl. white hellebore,
itiher sprinkled dry or mixed in water, a table-

rpoanfutr .an t a palulOf of ter. lis bltter
oc tirât scalc tise Rellobeo r ill a littie baliing
waterbefore adding It to the patlcontainlng the
cold water. Keep stirred.
Grapes.-Vnes can still be planled and should
e et out a ai wIo beave a spare corner ou the

f lace, us altiîg saL'once, or by the aide oashled.
Tnder ordin rycare a few vines.wlgiAve au
nbundance of nice fruit in it iseason. and every
farmr etiould feel that he bas a placu for a few
grupe vines.

Ilitchen and Marliet Garden.
Window boxes may bu pinced out of doors on

warn days toharden off p!iants; they may be
ait out, o'erni,;nt when notelduenougli tochilt

Coid Frames.-The plants from these are to be
set out as soon as the sot sla ready, and the
sasises sd on o11cr tranies ta ptîaiî lrvard a
erp f uttuce vel latter, vhea Ou ai tie
wany, ls ta befollowed by cucumbers-thus
na g tlie nost onf t ieInveat ntn luglass.
At lIbis season tise frameas slsOald bave an absin-
dance o. fresh air, and whitl generally open
during the day, they must be shut at night and
In cald daya.
Sow g yeeda-The plants of the vegetable.
arden are dIvided into two general classes,
hardy and tender.

A marker eau be asiy ma. efroms a placehe
;caulliug for tise ieati pisce Intelvisici tise
handlesandpegs aire fastened. Thepegs may
be 9 inoes apart on one aide and 12 on the ther.
A. lino le useti as a guide lun mik-ug tise flrsl
raenften wilcs .y al n wlig the outslde peg
t, run In anol mark, ail tie rows may bu
straight.
Asp-agi.- -The old dens about the clabomata

preparaulan for ais aparagzus bed arc otate;
t la as easy te make a bed for asparagus as
almost auny athier plant, andi nothing paya any
setter for tis e e atroubla. Sut lise nsrbeda
generous manurin g, and . utting tie crownsa
about tour luches below lt e race. woe 2

eeada dsancefa tis lamil> garden, but If room
can te sparedi tise distance muay te increased.
Let tise mIante orw until tisa tise third year be-
oarementIsog. bie toars elite stond be rakei

before tise stems begin la coma lthrouigh ltse
gnou nd.

ani> poylos aou bat nb lthe round
boxas theuy mayi be greatîy hsastened ;tinplanting
takte came tisa, lise tandemr prouta are niot broken
oIL TIsa salilsioul h bengi ansd warm for early

sweet poltaos.-The5 soil of tise holted nueed
not bu richt, but liht sud loose, sud weI vars-
id. Net ing a gainedro' undlotinirliiw sut
Cabbages.-sow eeida ln tot beds for medîium

erobs;the plants fromu thseod frauis-wilt supply'
ari le onu eai tise tender 'plantS, and shoutd

nlottbe prl ltnthe. groundi until: tiare la settled
wathlier sud warm sonI fors- it. "Corn-panting

Lia"vrlo. the locality', sud' goodi judg-

succsslon crops.-Beets, Raiuhes, Pesa, etc.,
shtould bu soyanu sini vsata weuor so,
Lua,,ts-rptlng~,s-bougihthe seman. -
*Odidasaid Enda.-Try a . ew new 'varieties for
lte .easure sand possible pirodtl 't ttey mn>'

iCba tSardlen penecîlyn clean of erda alte
start as v eapon inu-the struggîe against tise
esemy. Nohin does' betterexecution thsan xi

ad esîsuaton. n ad st eauut seluî

LINOLEUM!

Lir-oleum can lbe eut Intoany wid thi.and there-
by bu,.old at very tuw prlee.sper rnting yard.
In <luoting the prices of Linoleuniiv lv% siw
neanc what.issupposedi to be understood by the
publiC, namnely so much per SQUARI,' YARD.

8ome years ao we are told that cdeception In
adverlising was carled to such an extent in
Montreal an to Cut French Merinocs into half
the wldti simoqa toadvertlse tbe ra 1tw price.but the tltifliate rc.'lt. was utter ruIn te the
firm that pracLisel .uch deception. Such re-
suits will always follnw sucb practices. Best to
dio teSQUARE THING. It pays best ln thelongrun.

MORE NEW DRESS GOODS.

LTVONAISE CLOTH.

Splendid line of new Lyonaise Cloth, for eos-
tumes, in all the newest shades, to be sold at
40o per yd.

PIQUE FRANCAIS.

Special Une of new All-wool Pique Francal,
double width. for springi cnstuirne, ln all the
leading sbades, tu be sold at$1.15 par yd.

SATIN DE BAVIERE.

Special Une of new Satin de Baviere, ln all the
newest shades, to be sold at 80c pur yd.

POMPADOUR.

Splendid line or new Slk Pompadour for auam-
mer costumes, alno uefnl for trimming, in al
te newest paternaud colora, ta be sold at 33c,86o, lOc, tic, 50c, Silo. 82a, and 70a par yci.

BPRITG BEIGES.

speolal Une of new A1-wool Plinaspring
neiges, au ail the eest hades, to bu solda
21c,22c, 24c. 27c.cSOC, 33c, 35C and &lc per yd.

Aise a jine of ne w stripefBelges, to be sold at
860 per yd.

S. CARBLEY,

398, 395, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAUST,,
HONT1REAL.

E I . S1. A., LNoN, ENGInC. .m.

surgeon to Regent's PairkEye. Imdifirmary,
0CULIST ND CUlIST.

May belco nsultedjilyat

No. 49 Beaver gall Terrace.
Rev. Mr. Decarie, Montreal College curedo

qnlntlu on r i e e Mr.Ps e
'fBrket aoilintremo ceéan re Denoyrs

of Farnbam,20 years llidweathome cured 11
three weekS. à,Apr

Legal '

ROVIÑOE ç 01 UEBEC.DISTRICT &(
Montreal.s.uperior.courLio. 4Dane

ormsdas-oudrea.MVfo thé,OIty ofrMontre,
dyanthorlzed aeaee U81C,'lii

:josepblLeequ50lh5 sate ÉMO'plega,'Defundat.
&n action epararon deibtsohaS Udn
.3 a. Jay2entered. ..J d I i

M r1; lsth ebrua 1

~ ~. -. .- .A ttöeya iorPlaitl

TEE GEAT VEGETABIE

PAI !JSTROYEE anid SPECIFIC FOR

ORAQM,

Rheumatism, Neuram
er

e u sor a9 and

bludlng

Diphtheria& Sore Throat
tht»«ra«prcmptl. Itinamecure D

ladangemum.

Catarrh. "'e*dietae," 181= 'eZ
l. Our "eCarrai Cm=re apOI reeu
to mnie manos mas' couana a

nn for use ln caurha aUer-e- ta simp
and"uMpena

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. 1,2
tau onet ur nt

ealnn, aofteningand ln keeping oui the air,

Burns and Scalds. aL ayiniteaunr ao~ndorn idbeken eve*Try raianu
re t eas orsociendA ansaaing c

our Oatment wM id lu baling nd prei:

Inflarned or Sore Eyes.,l cabeneedwithout the allghte.t tear Gi erm.
qui y a.-ayig ail Ins.mmana and aoreîe,.
withOUt p"

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. aina t:r diret
tion. t effeetlaiupLy wonderut.

Blijg ni!, flleeding, or- 1tnnPiles,eatkwnrmedya
S n wbe n ii

of clothingila inconvenient.
For Broken Breast and

Sore Nipples. elenTtrctlis
dons tiat niotheru uta bave caca uad hwif ett
be nithoutit. Ou aOtmeziithae bestemaollI
that can be applied.

Female Complaints. °
be alld n fr he r emale dis&"ai

the Mxstruct be usedi. directions acconapany
esc b CAUTION.

Pond s Extract Taeennn
the word pI"Pound'a Exat own uwin tre

Pond'a L nrarc. Tako no iter le-
°1rtln.1neer eoldI "°bnlk, or b mcrtc-

Price of Pond's Extract Tollet Arti-cles and speciaitles,
PON's EXT ACT... flO..81.00 and SI.75

'Folle1 ouam i 0 catmrrà cure.... 7r»
îtŸ .i_ .i'.-l:ý1.i 1 e Er .lIetll-tc.....0 Iiar .I.iIssss......... u h nale-...... ... 20>

Olumen........1 MGO mr rv,a u1. 1Ñér
Prepared only by POND'B EITRAOT 00..

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
Por aale by al Drugglsts and Paney Goda DealerR.

Orderp fer 89 vorth. cla rue . roeit"
Order orwortb. carlage re oreceit
, if addressed toitMleurray Street. New York.

Dry Goods.


